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LAVENDER FISH 
SPLIT HONORS 

WITH QUAKERS I 
Varsity Captures, Water Polo 

Event While U. of P. 
Wins Swimming 

JOSEPHER WINS OVER 
ARMSTRONG IN DIVE 

Captain Menkes Stars in Water 
Polo Fracas-Scores Eleven of 

Twenty-nine Points-Collins 
Plays WelJ for Visitors 

W NEW ATOMIC THEORY 

All. interesting lecture 01 

",Langmuir's Theory of Atomic 
~trllc~llr"" will be ginn to tlll' I 
Chcl.'lIcal. Society this Thursday 
at 12:30 w the DOj·\:iiiU~ lJY Dr 
)'fc}:cr .of the cullege iaculty .. ~~'II 
are Itlvltcd. ::::ll 

CAUSES OF MINGO 
STRiFE DESCR1BED 

Roger Baldwin Relates Personal 
Experiences to Social 

,Problems Club 

NEW. MEASURE 
PROVIDES' FOR 

COLLEGE CLUBS 
Club Council Established 

Part of Student Council 
in New Constitution 

DISCUSSION MARRED 

as 

BY MUCH QUIBBLING 

Committee Plan for Club Legisla
tion Is Rejected-Defeat Motion 

to Exclude Campus and 
Mercury from "un 

JUSTIFIES VIOLENCE The Student Council at a special 
In the opening meet of the season OF STRIKING MINERS meeting held last FriJ"y passed the 

the varsity swimming al,d water polo measure in the new constitution 
teallls engaged the representatives of Miners Struggling to Secure Free- which provid.es for the existence of 
the Vniversity of Pennsylvania in" dom of Speech and Right to "Club COllncil. The vote UpOIl the 
hard tussle, the New Yorkers win· Organize measnrc was seven to five. The de· 
ning the polo game, while the visitors cisioll was read,,"d only ,after a 

DEBATING TRYOUTS 

Men who desire to tryout for the 
team ,,·hich will debate Ilrookly,
Poly on ) anuary 6 arc r~questcd 
to ap!u'>ar in R(u)rn 222 f01!10!"

row at 3 p. tn. They arc expected 
to be prepared to speak for no 
more than seven Ininutcs 011 
cit-her the negative or affinlla t ; 

of the following proposllion, 
'"Resolved: That New York Cily 
take over the sale and ,Iistrih,;
tion of milk within the mllniri
pality." 

CIVIC CLUB HEARS 
MARXISM REVILE)) 

Dr. Conde B. Pallen, Noted 
Author, Argut!s "Case 

Against Socialism" 

em~rged on the long end of the nata- !l1r. Roger Ilaldwin, the director of he~tcd. discussion and continued 
tonal engagement. The Quakers pre· the Amer;ean Civil Liberties Unioll, <juI?bhllg. USES S-r ATISTICS TO 
sented :' str~ng arra~ of. fish and who has witnessed the strife hetweell l.hc ?pponcnts of the Club Council PROVE IDEA UNSOUND 
fOIl;1(1 httle dIfficulty 111 bnng home the coal millcrs of West Virginia alld mall~tallle.d that it has beell very ili-
a vIr tory by the score of 41-12, Ho~:. the private military force~ of the lemCI:llt I~' that lectllres too of tell Says Socialism Errs on Definition of 
evrr the Penn sea dogs we~e easilY IlIIine owners, addressed the Social conflIct. rhey asserted further that Value-Asserts it is Itnpracti-
clutch,'s .. he escaped" ta.llled the. Problems Club on Friday. Decelllber ~hc mana.gelllent of fillancc.s has cable 
taiEnl twellty·Ofi<: tu ii u':: Ii- IIlJ1e 9, on the condition in ~{ing() County. j ;> .. ji. ~';iiTH:d Oii ;,~ii a ~ii~G5t "i..i.iii~.t_C".lii- i ---
points. the srene of the strug~ I geht lIIanner. . I mally )t Wit •• ""c.ll Dr. COllde B. Pallcn, l1Ianaging 

A vcry large crowd attended La- Thc spcaker, in comn;encil,I!'(. slat- /~h"t the nH'eltngs have ,lcen farcial- editor of the CatItolic Encyclopedi"a 
vender's- initial contest of the year cd tllat he was glad to have an op- y cOllduc.ted. alld outhor of 1I11111erolls hooks, en
alld was furnished with plenty of portllnity to talk,in the safety of an . Astr.ow~tz .. who spoke fo~ the Club deavore,1 to prove, through the lib
excitement, as tbe water polo affair academic institution. Ollce before Connell, IS ,ts represetnatIVe to th .. era I usc of examples and statistics, 
proved to be very thrilling. The he hali been indicted becanse he told Student Council. He declared thai that the idea and theory of Marxian 
cheNing section was also densel\' a labor audience that hc "woul,1 the Club Council has heen function- Socialism is fundal1lentally unsound 
poplllatedand the cheerers full ;r rather have the .ll1il1ers resist tyr;llln,L _i~'~, ~inc.: its constitution. has he'·11 and illlP:acticable and is based lIpon 
vim and-vigor; which was easily de· by force of arms than not resist it n' passed. He lurther claImed that assumption rather than fact. The 
tected by the manner in which they all.'· Only those who have resiste,' t~lC support of the Athletic Associa- lecture was delivered before the Civic 
sent forth the Lavender war·erie~. tyranny who have tried to !,(et ",or .. t,on. the Mercury, and the Campus Cillb last Thursday at noon in RoolII 

Menkes Plays WelI Ollt of 'life he said ha,'c exercise,1 hy the Studen~ Council made logical 126 and its title was "The Case 
The water polo match was the any moral' force in 'world affairs. the support of the Club Council. He Against Socialisnl." 

mo,t interesting uUIIILct of the eve- The co~1 miners still on strike i" d,'mantled a plan whereby the clubs Dr. Patten opened his address hy 
nillg'. In the first period of the Ming'O Connty, Ih'e in tent colonic,. c.ould otherwise receive appropri~- staling ti);).t better titl~ for his ad· 
struggle, the home team managed to consisting in all of 2.000 men, wo- tlons than through the Cluh CouncIl. dress than the one winch had been 
tally one tOllch and two throw goals. men. a'HI children. They live in The plan offered by the opponents selected would bc "'The Case Against 
while the Pennsylvanians account· brown tents, with no floor but the of the measure called for a trust Hnman Nature," since Socialism, : 
en·,l for only one throw goal. Cap- hare ground. with meager furniture fund of the ,money now given. to the neg.lec.ted to consider IlIlman naturc 
tain Menkes, Lavender ace and AII- anti no household conveniences. Club CouncIl. A club commIttee of as It IS. 
American Center, was responsible All the discomforts of such a pri. the Student Council, who must be That there arc many ills, abuses 
for all of the varisty's points. La· mitive existence arc endured by these members of some. club, would regu- a~(.1 unfortunate an~ unde.sirable eon
vender's mainstay started action in hardy miners \':ith the purpose of late the . apportIonment of this d,ltons prevale~t m socIety to·day. 
the first few minutes of play, scoring expressing their dissatisfaction witl' money. lhey would also arrange Dr. Pa~ten admItted, but he dcclare.d 
two throw goals frol11 difficult angles. the actions of their employers. "They the. schedu!e of lectures so a$ to el1~phatlcally that the ~anse. of thc,r 
His third attempt was destined for are determined to win and this de. aVOId conflIcts. eXIstence could not be attrtbuted to 
the goal, but was sent out of bounds termination is sufficie~tIy potent to A motion to exclude The Campus capitali~m 0: the prevailing political 
by the visitors' goal tender. Saturn, surmount the greatest obstacles:' Association and The Mercury As~o- an!1 economIc sy~tcms. . 
the Penn back, then produced his The Vnited States Steel Corpora- ciation from the Vnion was not at .rh~ one fund~menta~ .econon~lc 
team's lone tally during this period tion desires to frustrate thc efforts of all seriously considered and was at pr!nclple ab?ut whl.ch S~clahsts .mal~
when he carried the ball down the the miners toward organization, the once. defeated. The meaure was tamed a mIsconceIved ImpreSSIon IS 
pool to the fifteen foot mark and speaker continued. In the advent of brought up by the representatives of the theory ~f yalue, the speaker ar-
with a good eye threw th~ ball which a strike in the Ohio and Penn sylva- the Club Council. gued. A~ tIllS )unctur.e he ann~lUnced 
gr-antIy collided ~ .. ith the go~! sign. uta coal fields, the needs of the U. S. par:n~hetlcal1y tha~ In spe~klng of 

Stirred on by the visitor's goal, Steel Corporation could thus be sat- LUNCHROOM STRIKERS Socla~lsm he. t~ok mlo cOI~slde:ation 
Captain Menkes made a spurt down isfied by the coal mined in West Vir- MarXIan Soclaltsm .alone, stile,? It ~as 
th.e p!,ol and after a bi :ter struggle ginia. "Coal strikes in the future RESUME OLD LABORS the only form wh!ch was sClenltfic-
WIth several opponents from whose could be easily broken by these un- all~ founded and 'n any way worth 
clutches he escaped, he tallied the organized miners." whIle. He then repeated the argll-
first touch goal of the game. A few The str'lkers are not aliens but ~e~t of the average exponent of SO.-Prufessor Conlpton Acts as Mediator I h h t d 
seconds later the whistle blew and mountaineers who have resided in the clla Ism v.: en e a tempte . to Will 
the first period ended with the var. wild West Virginia hills for two cen. -Compromise Wage Reaehed- t 1e wo~kln~ rna? over to hIS cause 
sity in the lead by the score of 11 . I h' "'f' Faculty Committee De- and whIch tIlvarlably are to the ef· 

to 3. !~~~e:: ~he~ ~::~ :~;.;~-r:~~~ 1;; u~~~s~ mands Apology ~~~d~:~~,t~~;!c~u:~70:S~; ~sp~nn~~~ 
Dondero Scores theIr nRes freely. The.se are the m.en fruit of the poor man's labor and 

Dondero opened up the final period who ~ave featured III the famIly Work was resumed yesterday by that it is therefore the dut of, the 
with a touch goal that was very well feuds m Ken"tucky and other south- laborer to effect a change 'In

Y 
the so-

d Th h ky f d d h 
the student employees of the College 

carne . e us orwar ha t e ern states. . When they came d0w.n cial order so that he shall rightfully 
ball ill his possession with the goal from tho e lillis, they brought theIr Lunch r~oom "Who, after, a four days' reee'lve all t'hat he produces. The 
minder as onl a' h' a I h d tl strike, agreed to a compromise wage 

y m n m IS w y. guns WIt 1 t em an ICY w.ere ,~re- proposed by Professo,T Compton of speaker asserted that it was really 
Ilattling him for a minute, Dondero pared to use them at any. tIme. . the Faculty Lunch Room Commit- surplus value which the capitalist 
was able to come up first and grasp-' .Headed by ex-Capt. Bltzzard ,~he utilized. Stating further that the so-
bing the ball which hacl remained in- mmers prepared. for war, by. t~kll1g tee. cialist maintained tltat labor makes 
disposed in front of the goal, rie char~e of the. raIlroads, organt.1.mg a Last Tuesday the students left their value, Dr. Patten endeavored to 
scored five points. When play was hospItal ~ervlce, and ~ttcmpttllg to work because they refused to accept a prove the falliciousness of this beliC! 
resumed, referee Manley called a make theIr way to ~Ingo Cou~ty. wage cut of 10c per hour. This was by expounding the meaning of value 
techaical foul on C. C. N. Y. and An a~~y of 4,000 soldIers, c(jn5c~lpt. the second reduction in a period of in its economic sense. The speaker 
O'Drien Increased his team's total to cd clltzens, and released conyl~ts, two weeks and brought on the strike. then cited some examples in an ef
four on a neat ~hot from the fifteen stopped them. Though a mlilton Through the mediation of Profes- fort to show that neither labor in it
foot mark. A trick play, instigated 5hots were fired, only 60 men wert: sor Compton a conference between self nor utility in itself determined 
by Menkes, netted the varsity five ~illed. Federal t,~ooP.s soon r~stored employer and representatives of the value but. that both of them together 
more points. The Lavender center . law and order WIthout vlt;>lence. strikers was held -last Wednesday. plus the added consideration of the 
carried the ball down the pool. Tan- "nllt the~e h:,s b~en no solutIon of As a result of this meeting the stu- case or difficulty of attainment of an 
nenballm was close at hand. The the questIon til MlIlgo County; there dents agreed to accept twenty-five article or commodity defined its 
P~nn goal minder cast in and fought is no solution but the organization cents in cash and forty cents worth value. 
WIth Menkes who immediately let of the no?-u~ion workers.. Legally of food as their daily wage. This In atfeinpting to prove that the So
go of the ball and dragged tlte goal and constItutIOnally the mme-opera- proposal was held to be satisfactory cialistic plan of equal distribution 
tender on the side pretending that tors a.re ri~ht; every court. upholds by both sides and. it was therefor:e is unpracticable, Dr. Pailen gave sta
he ~till had the sph~re. In the mean- them III theIr open-shop pohcy. ~t1t agreed that the stnkers :esume theIr ti.stics showing that by, such a, plan 
while Tannenbaum was all by his from a moral and human stand-pomt work on Monday of th,g week. elich worker would receive less' mo
lonesome and was able to tally the they are ~bsolutely W~O~_g't They I The lunch room employees were !iey than he does now. 
varsity's last goal. l.ave no nght to SUPI)1 e .. ,ree as· told to first appeal to the Faculty Dr. Pallen's final point was tltat 

"Rube" Defends Goal Well sembly and fre~ speech." Co,:"mi~tct; before they take any such Socialism was fundamentally' cori-
~he only man to get through Orn- Those who Wished to be pu.t o~ a actIon tn the future. Moreover an 'tradictorY to the principle of Iiber(y, 

stern during the fray was Collins who mailin~ list in order t~ receIve tIl- apology was .demanded fro,:" the stu- since it proposed to supervise the 
accounted for the visitor's only formatIon about the stnke, were re- dents for gOlllg out on strIke before actions of each man pointing out to 
touch goal. Trying to ward off two quested to give their names and a-1- presenting their grievances before him the work he should occupy him-

(Continued on page 3) dres~es to the speaker. the Faculty Committee. !elf with regardless of his own desires 

. Price: Fiv~ Centll 

Lavellder Five Trounces 
Fordham In Rough Game 

and 

VARSITY QUINTET FLASHES SNAPPY WORK IN 2ND 
HALF-CLINCH ANNUAL STRUGGLE WITH FORDHAM 

Fahres Starts Rally-Stocky Guard Cages Four Field and Ten Foul 
Goals-Rest of the Team Plays Well and Brings Home Second 

Consecutive Victory-Score 32 to 24 

Football tactics and roughhouse availed the Fordham basket
ball tcam no wit last Saturday cvening in their annual encounter 
with the Varsity five in the College gym. Three of the visiting 
player~ were hanished from the game for employing gridiron 
manoeuvers in their attempts to capture the ball. The final 
whistle found the Lavender aggregation holding tight to a well
(?arned lead of eight points, the scoreboard registering 32-24. 

SEVEN SOCIETIES NOW 
OUT OF cUiB COUNCIL 

Seldom have the Bronx Collegian! 
failed to furnish us with a thriller 
and last Saturday's tussle proved no 
exception. Six more llIen on each 
Ical1l and it might have been a foot

Gym Club Refused Admittance-Re- ball game. The rough work of the 
solution Limits Renre.entation

Finance Report Rejected 

Thc eviction of Menorah, C D.,\., 
allll the EngincclIl':g S'~H'iety at tiH' 
meetinf: of the Club Council last 
Thursday brings the total nUIliber of 
college organizations that havc either 
withdrawn or been evicted frollt the 
council up to seven. The revised 
list stands as folows: Menorah, 
Phreno, C. D. A., Bohemia, En
gineering Society, Dramatic Sodety 
and the Seven Arts Society. Thc 
Menorah and Enginecring Societies 
were barred from the council on the 
;.:roll'1<ls that contrary to certain pro· 
vi!'ioJ1s in th(" "V" constt'"llliol1 th('~(" 
organizations were den,anding com
pulsory dues and, furthermore, thai 
they had non-HV" members on their 
lists. Stress was laid by the chair
man of the administration committee 
on the fact that this was the decision 
of the Student Council as set forth 
in the HV" constitution and not that 
oi the Club Council which, he said 
had no choice in the matter. 

The Dramaatic Society was de· 
clared non-existent because it had 
neither submitted a list of "V" mem
bers nor sent any representative to 
lhe council meetings.. . 

. -..-;;;iivf5, h\i'''~\;''-\;i: • .i/fovi:ci iciiiii, r,5 
DUlin, Healy and Keliy were rc
JIloVf.'d fOI' repeated infring(,lnt'nts 
(Of the rules. 

Large Crowd 
An unusually large crowd was on 

hand to witucss the 'scheduled en
gagement, a large ~eqtiou of the 
stands being occupied by supporters 
of the yisiting tealll. Th~ altend
ance might be taken as an indication 
of how profitable in a financial way 
it might be to have Fordham as a 
"Leaguc" opponent. I·larry Hall. 
berg, Dean of City College Cheer
I~ad?;s, was p~es~nt to draw a splen
dId LocomotIve and several songs 
from the enthuoiastic Lavender fans 
who were delighted with the rough 
play of the evening. 

The tendency on the part of ille 
regulars to commit fouls was notice
ably less thau the week before and 
cousidering the unusually, wild play, 
our prospects for a victory over the 
big Princeton team are exceedingly 
bright. The Tigertown performers 
garnered two victories over the Col
lege combination last year through 
the ability of their foul-shooter to 
cage the numerous complimentary 
tosses award.ed as a result of a con
t::-::.:cu:; breach cf the ruleS. . ! 

Fahrllr Stars 

I" connec<ion with the I!viction 
of Menorah and C.D.A., the chair. 
ma.n of the a.dmiri~5tratiGii COilii'iihtci: 

pointed out that these organizations 
could do either of two things. They 
could either give up their non-"V" To Fahrer, ex-captain of the Stuy
membership and make their dues vesant High School five and star 
con tributary rather than compulsory, performer on last season's Frosh 
or resign from the Club Council al. quintet, go the scoring honors of 
together. It was learned that Me- the evcning. Covered by one of the 
norah withdrew from the council for "football courtment" Lou had no 
this reason. easy task on his hands. A snappy 

During the discussion of this com- da~h down the field to drop the 
mittel' report, the representatives of sphere through the iron hoop fbi
C.D.A. announced that their organ i- lowed by an equally swift retreat to 
zation had decided to drop out of the the proper sector of the field was his 
council because it was being dis program for the day. Four field 
criminated against. The chairman goals and ten from the foul line were 
however, explained that since th~ the contributions to the scoring pro
members of C.D.A. were not all "V' pensities of the home representa
members, the society could not be tives. In one of the exciting mo
recognized as a college organization ments of play, Fahrer came near 
according to the "U" eonstitutio~ emulating the feat of Projan, the 
referred to above, and, therefore ii demoll forward of our 1917-1S a'i1d 
had never technically been a m~m- 19 combinations, by aiming tlie b!ill 
ber of the council to begin with. A for the visitors' basket. It might, be 
similar decision was made in con- interesting, to note that in, InS, in 
I}ection with the withdrawal of Bo- the heat of an engagement with' the 
hernia. Bohemia, it was claimed, had Penn pill-tossers, "Pro" caged ihe 
failed to submit a Jist of "U" mem- leather for the Quakers, gh-ing them 
bers. as a result a one-point victory. . 

The committee reported favorably Captain Raskin, the lon~ ,5uryivliig 
on the admission of the Douglas So- member of that once famous "fist 
ciety. Final decision, however, was roving backfieh\", performed liP to 
tabled until the representative of the e~pectations and gave his oppon,ents 
society could submit a list of "V" al) exhibition of hard, dean pl:iyi'trg. 
members and their nutnbers. His presence of mind in' pteveniil'lg 

The GYm Club was refused admit- ,several Qf hi8t~animate8. from .pp
tance' tf) the COUnt;i1 by a 6 to ?,vote. galfing, .in ,fi~\icu!i'~ ,when', IIealy~',the 

The report of the finance commit- Marodn euard conti";6~;tedsom·e oh
tee was rejected by an unanimom nc;;es8'ai"y roughness; fjroblo"bly s~M 
vote. The finance coinmittee will so'n)e of the· .Lavender p\;lyers' t~.:an 
meet again, in room' 12 to-day during" :b,cill!!' ~ent to the 'sho~er~., ''')_ 
the .lunch hour, to discuss the equal- Edelstdn scintillated about 'tne 
ma,cimuin-shal"C plan of distribution field like a phantom "iiiiIiIiUi-afly 
suggested at the last meeting. '.'raised the roof' with two brilliant 

Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 3) 
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THE CAMPUS 
A Semi-Weekly Journal of News and Comment 

PulJllshed semi-weekly. on Tuesday and Friday. during 
the College year. trom the third week In September 
until the tourth week In May. excepting the tourth week 
In December. the eecond. third and foueth week in 
January, the first week In February. and the third week 

~~ tC!IIi::o~reg~H:t <i~~pcY:;' A~~~CI~~:~N'la'9'i~rpo~~:::i 
and St. Nicholas T8l'race. 

J. HeWAkD STRICKLAND Co,,, hIe. PkINTF.RS. 133 WOOSTER. ST., N.Y. 
: 

THE SIX MONTHS RULE 

Unrestricted pledging uf the sort that takes 

place at C. C. N. Y. is harmful both to the frater-
nities and to the men who are pledged. A lower
ing of standards is the inevitable :consequence uf 
the system now prevailing. The Freshman, in
experienced, and new to the ways of the Greek 
letter societies, oftentimes accepts a pledge pin 
without realizing the full sign'ificance of his ac

tion. Thus it happens that fraternities initiate 
men only to regret it later, and men j(jin certain 
fraternities only to find themselves attached ior 
life to an uncongenial group. 

FAIR PLAY 

It is deplorable that several men of this institu-

THE CAMPUS TIJESDA Y. DECEMBER 13 1921 

I Gargo_Y_le __ G_ar_g_Ie_s_1 

EXPOSTULATION AND REPLY 

Prof, K--pp-r during 8 
It grieves me sore 
To hear YOll snore 
While I dispense 
Such learned lore--

Please do -not 

Student: 

o'clock hour: 

sleep I 

STUDENT OPINION- De Libris Rehusque 
LUNCH ROOM STRIKE 

Look, the dark concealing shadows 
Bested in their Own drear cell ' 

Flee hrfore the young discovere~. 
Now reveal a huge, grey bell. 

Alma Mater at her station 
. C~lling forth to every son, 

selves-w~ are not sufficiently con_ 
versant WIth German-we open thO 
column to ~ny student of the co;~ 
lege who WIshes to write on any of 
the books. Among the volumes 
Alfred Kerr's "Die Welt im Drama;~ 
Lessing's "Ermatingler" and Ha a , 
Mayne's "Immerman" Or It_mrry 

, "H .. , er .. 
man s arry Mayne" (our not 
dont tell us who is author and w:s 
authoree). ' 0 

SOPHOMORE DEBATERS 
DEFEAT FROSH TEAM 

'24 Class Wins Banner-Members of 
Faculty Act as JUdges-Decision 

2 to 1 

The class of 1924 Won the debating 
banner last Thursday when their de
baters defeated the te:tm represent
ing the class of 1925 in the annual 
Frosh-Soph debate in the Doremus 
Lecture Theatre, The Sophs upheld 
the negative of the proposition: Re
solved, that Congress suppress al' 
propaganda advocating the over
throw of ,the government of the 
United States by force and violence, 

Thc debate was well attended. Al
though the 'judges' decision was two 
to one, it was evident throughout 
that the Sophomores had the better 
of the argument. The judges were 
Professors Mosher, Goldfarb and 
Whiteside. 

The side for the, affirmative con
sisted of Levy, Halpern, and Evens
ky, These speakers dwelt upon the 
harm done by the Communist party 
and the necessity of curtailing their' 
activities. 

The speakers for the negath·e,. 

tion must be reminded that hissing and booing ====================== 
at an' athletic contest is never justified and indi-

G,vmg them her commendation 
With the gratifying words, "Well 

Done". 

DANIEL T. O'CONNELL. 

Aronson, Corbie, and Berman, as
serted that force was unnecessary • 
that it would bring bad results, and 
that the solution lay in education. 

Milton Handler, '24, and Bertram 
Wegman, '25, were the other mem
bers of the Soph and Freshman 
teams respectively. cates a lack of the spirit of true sportsmanship. 

The few men who let their partisan feelings get 
the better of them last Saturday night were but 
a small minority of the total attendance, and sure-
ly were not representative of the average, City 
College man. 

If there is one thing that basketball or any 
other game should develop, that thing is a sense 
0:£ fair play_ The man who hisses a decision of 
the referee; the man who applauds when a player 
bf the opposing side is forced to leave the game; 
the man who shouts "Shoot I Shoot I" in order to 
"rattle" an opponent, is not playing fair with City 
College; with his college's rivals, and, most of all, 
with himself. 

JUNIOR TRADITION 

PROFESSOR ROBINSON 
MAKES SCHOOL LAWS 

As a member of the Committee 
on Schools of the City Club of New 
York, Professor Robinson is now 
drafting the proposals for legislation 
concerned with the administration of 
schools throughout the state. 

JEWISH LEGION HEAD 
AT TODAY'S CHAPEL 

Today's 'chapel will be addressed 
by Lieutenant Jabotinsky, who was 
commander of the Jewish Legion 
which participated in the fighting in 
Asia Minor. This legion was under 
the general command of General 
Allenby who has been knighted for 
his services to the British Empire 
in his campaigns. Lieutenant Jabo
tin sky will recount the experiences 
he underwent at this time and also 
outline the part of the Hebrew in 
the recapture of Jerusalem from the 
Turk. 

The Debating Committee has ex
pressed its gratitude to the metubers 
of the Faculty who acted as judges. 

TALKS TO PSYCHOLOGY 
CLUB ABOUT INSTINCTS 

At a meeting of the Psychology 
Club last Friday, Joseph Ratner, '22, 
spoke on the "Instincts in Modern 
Psychology". He discussed the two 
theories on this subject; one claim
ing that the instincts do not play any 
part in life; the other stating that 
instincts are all-important. Profes
sors Turner and Marsh of the De
partment of Philosophy were pres
ent at the meeting. 
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S~UlORS AND JUNIORS WRESTLER~ PREPARE IFROS~H QITIlITI:'T NOSES 
PAGE THR,J£E 

£111 IN TOURNEY FOR COLUMBIA MATCH .;_UllUr. 

TRIUMPH The first t;-:£ the wrestling . uur FORDHAM PREP FIVE 
'22 Defeats '25 by Score of 13-9 

While '23 Trims '24 in Poor Game 
15-3, in Interclass ~.asketball 

team, comes thIs Saturday Decem-
ber 17. On that day the 'Lavender Yearlings Work Hard in Second 
head-spinners open the wrestling I Period and Score Enough Points 
s:ason with a bout against Cohlm_ to Score a Victory 
bla. lu be held at Columbia, 8:15 

II emerged p. m. The Frosh basketball quintet 
The '22 basketba team From C'e point of view of training scored a well-earned and hard-fought 

triumphant, last Thursday, from a and c~nditioning, the Lavender ag- victory in the preliminary match 
hard-fought game with th~ '24 c.lass, gregatlOn could hardly be more with the representatives of Fordham 
t h score being 13-9. The 23 qumtet thoroughly prepared. Nothing is Prep last SatUnlay evening on the 

e . h '25 ov.erlo.oked as. the grapplers COI1- Lavender courts. The final score had l'lttle trouble drubbmg t e 2 7 
sClenllously prepare to meet their was 2 -I . 

Olen, to the score of 15-3. The Sen- hard sdledule. The opening of the After a week of intensive training, 
'ior-Soph fracas was replete w.ith pass- seaso~ '!larks the close of six months polishing up the faults of last week's 
'ing and teamwork and furnIshed an of t~allllng for it. During this time game with the So phs, the yearlings 
interesting c~ntest of real basketball. consldera?le difficulties appeared, came on the floor proficient to the 
The contendmg teams w.ere pretty II\~n havmg to drop out, for one highest degree. The Fordham ag
evenly matched and neIther . ever thlllg, but all obstacles were over- gregation greatly outweighed the 
forged far to th~ front. The Iss.ue come and a strong aggregation wiII cubs and were, up to three minutes 
was in doubt unttl the la.st few. mm- take the field. within the end of the game, in the 
utes when the '22. m~n slipped m the I .Coach Cantor has worked hard lead. The contest was a more or 
(tll-important. winning goa1. The WIth the In(:Ii ever since the intro- lcs~ l'ough and tumble. with a great 
conte;t between the odd-numbered duction of the sport at the college deal of fouling on the part of both 
classes was, on the othe; hand, a three years ago His efforts have teams. 

FORDHAM DEFEATED 
(Continued rrom page 1) 

BIOLOGISTS TO HEAR I LOST-Signet Ring, initials M.F., in 
LECTURE ON SHARKS 

Dr. Gudger of' the American Mu
baskets from the side of the field. seum of Natural History will ad-

gym last Wednesday. Liberal Re-
. ward. Return to Marvin Fine-

Locker 1022 Main. 
His was 'a deceitful game and great dress the Biology Club this Thurs

was the delight of the crowd as red day at 12 o'clock. nnring his 'sev-' ================ 
jcrseyed pld.yers repeatedly dived eral expeditions in the tropics he IpOPULAR EMBLEM 
for the Lavender flash only to find made an extensive study of sharks, 
themseh'es sprawling through space. while his companion in the expedi-
Anderson and Klauber likewise con- tions, our own Professor Goldfarb, MEDAL COMPANY 

& 

tributed their thriils to the game, the busied himself with cxperimen tal 
former's height proving disconcert- embryology. Dr. Gudger is now 
ing to the Bronx forwards in their one of the leading authorities on 
endeavors to register field goals. sharks. He will discuss the hunting 
Klauber as his part of the show con- of sharks as practiced from aboard 
tinually troubled the visiting guards ships and diving bells and will also 
and at times one could hardly tell give accounts of their breeding 
whether he was a player, or the ball. habit and other interesting phe-

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS 

Club, Class and Fraternity Pins, 

Athleti~ and Prize Medals, Badges, 

Loving Cups and Trophies. 

For Fordham McMann and Fallon nomena of their life. 

were the principal lights. The lat- !rn=======::;::;::::;;;;:=======4~==============1i"11 ter was responr;ible for sev(>r~l pret-
ty shots from difficult angles while 
the latter was a power in the visi

108 Fulton St. New York 

Don't Lose Your Fountain Pen 
tors' defense. rough and tumble wrestlmg ~atch been. rewarded by the splendid Abrevaya, Davis and Palitz played 

devoid of any semblance of sCIence sholl'mg of thc mcn IiOw in the line- a stellar game for the yearling, sCOr
or team work. Each m!ln played ~or up. Bealo~tosky in lIS, Resincoff, ing three, two and one field goal re- Fahrer drew first blood with a 
himself and .th~ shootmg was ~11,d 1~5. and 511"e", 145 class, are espe- spectively. Abrevaya caged the ball neat toss from the foul line, awarded and indescflmmate. Th.e J umor s clally good matmen. Greenbeg alld in a very tight place every time. The 

d . 't' I . d was marked by very when Kell.. was caught pushing. greater tournament expenence stoo Moftez are in the 125, and Helford 1111 Ja peno _ J 

Fordham Fouls Often Have your name engraved in gold, 
while vou wait-It costs onlv 25c. 

Todav 
b h I d· d low scoring due Several moments of fast play was 

them in good stead, ut t ey w .. ··n a~ ,immovable as a pillar, is for the: c ose guar mg an _ 
f h d

e t th f t th t the cubs were on the interrupted by a mutual penalty. mainl .. because they out oug t an loS-pound class. Grev take, the 175 0 e ac a 
outsh~t their younger opponents. division. . defense against men who were fifteen Fahrer and McMann both countcd. 
The shooting of the yearlings was to twenty pounds heavier than them- Fallon, breaking loose from his 

'CO-OP STORE 

I II t 0 to three years guard, received the ball under the 
so bad that they could not even put TRACK PRAC1'ICE TO se V~~ as we as w 

their senior. At the end of the first basket and tallied the first double ' 
up a stiff fight. BE HELD REGULARLY frame the count was 8-8. countcr. "Lou" evened things up 

The first half of the 22-24 fraca, In the second period, however, the when he rimmed another from th~ 
"Four New Yo~k Stores" 

was marked by close guarding and Track takes its start with encour- Freshmen came on the court with fifteen-foot mark. FollOWing some 
low scoring. After the ball had aging sigils. The prospects of the an aggressiveness that was notice- brilliant passing which worked the 
·ailed up and down the court several team are really better than they able immediately after the center ball into Fordham territory, Klauber 
times, Patent, '24, broke the ice with have becn for several years past. loss when the cubs took the ball and and Tubby each contributed a field 
a neat shot from a difficult angle. There are a large number of good scored goal on goal after much hard goal. Crowd on its feet, is treated 
Beinhardt, star of '22's champion- veterans. though no spectacular fighting and rough, almost football to some wild and furious play. 
ship five of last season, evened mat- individual stars, and there's no tell- like playing. With a victory stich a Fahrer and McMann, rather hasty 
ters up when he made good a pass ing what material may be in the thi; against such a formidable op with their shots, failed to sore. Af
under the basket. A period of fast new men. The sprints, middle dis- pon~nt the Frosh five will undoubt ter Dunn tapped the leather through 
passwork and missing .of easy sh~ts tance and long distance events see III edly c~me through the season with the hoop on a jump ball, Edelstein 
ensued. Beinhardt agam stepped II~- already well taken care of. Extra vcry few defeats. counted with the first of his spec-
to the limelight when he caged IllS attention is to be paid to the field . t"cular "hub. S~Yerai weil-directed' ~.r r 1.. r, - . The: Hne-Lip: ;~rond goaL ~,~!1rr"y ,-o",m (h t,]e i eVei.is, aiways the Lavender team's Fordham Pre (17) C.C.N.Y. (22) s.hots from the lielo and the ioul 
Seniors and "Red" Heinich o~ the weak point, and more new men arc M h p L F Palitz Ime by both teams brought them to 
So phs, accounted for the remal':lder needed in this branch. M ee an ....... R' F'" . . . . . .• Moses a deadlock a few seconds before the 
of the scoring with a foul shot apl~ce Practice is to be very thorough. F arron ....... c ......... Silver initial period came to an end. Dunn 

The second frame was as thrilling It will be held every aiternoon at Free~an ..... L G ........ Abrevaya removed from game for exceeding 
and as bitterly fought as the first 5 p. m. "Mac" will always be on ~n.nmg ....... Ii G" ... . Kulick personal foul limit. Fahrer rimmed 
Patent once more opened the festivi hand to coach the men. In the open- ~:~bstit~ii~~·s:':"Fo;cii.~~~ 'P~ep: Ha- the f~ee toss awa~ded on Dunn's f.oul, 
ties when he dug the ball out of a ing practice he already instructed mington for Marron. Frosh: Schtie- carrymg the varSIty once. more mto 
hot scrimmage and sent it throu¥h the men to run scientically in order mar for Kulick, Kulick for Abrevaya, the lead. Scor~ at half tIme, 14:13. 
the iron ring. After further fuhle to produce good results. i\brevaya for Kulick. :t:he .final peflod opened up WIth a 
work, the crowd was brought to its The purpose of having practice R f . Ed Thorpe Umpire: whIrlWind of rushes to the Bronx-
feet by Johnny Beinhardt's spectacu- at 5 p. m. is to make it possible for e cree.. . ites' basket led by Fahrer and es-
lar shot from midfield. Heinrich, of everyone to be out regardless of his Tom Thorpe. tablished a comfortable lead for the 
the lower class, tallied on a neat schedule. Also, it has been fUtln( WIN WATER POLO College. Kelly was sent to the 
double pass only to have his score that training during off-hours or Continued from page 1) bench SOOn after the start of the 
negatived by Simpson's goal.. The lunch hour, tends to make practice session w~len he "downed" Rlauber 
Seniors drew away for a whIle on an unpleasant burden for the can- and after a hard tussle, C!>lIins put and Healy merited a similar punish
two fouls scored by the omnipresent didates. It leaves them to rush to thc ball against the goal. The ~a- ment for "taking out" Tubby. Sev
Beinhardt, but the '24 boys were their next classes, tired and heated vcnder goal mindel' played a sterling eral minutes before time was called 
game and fought to the very finish up. This does not mean, however game. Not oniy did he thwart all Nadell, Rosonowitz, Hahn and Salz 
Osterman and Heinrich chalked up that candidates who are through except one attempt on the. part ~f were sent in to relieve the regulars 
a free throw apiece and the Sophs carly wilJ have to wait until fivc. the visitors to score, but aIded hIS after their exertion and managed 
were once more within striking dis- These men wilJ report to "Mac" at teammates on the offensive. to hold the Fordhamites until Ref
tance of the lead. The second year the end of their school day and he In the swimming meet the Quak- cree Tom Thorpe called a hali to 
men had considerable hard luck 011 wilJ give them individual attention. pro rapt1lred all fir~t~ p.xcept in the the hostilities. 
their shots, however, and could not Among' the candidates man,' fancy dive. Honors went to Joseph- The summary: 
score agaain. An easy goal by Bein known trackmen can be se~n. F';r er who gained the decision over C. C. N. Y. (32) FORDHAM (24) 
hardt, in the closing minutes of play, the sprints there are Captain Rosen- A;mstrong the Olympic team diver Klauber •.....•. F.. . . . . . . . .. Dunn 
put the game in '22's hands. Johnny wasser. Factor, McConnel, Botwen, and second' place man in last season's Edelstein ....... F ........... Fallon 
Beinhardt was, undoubtedly, the out- Parisi, Spiegel and Rosenblum. Fol- intercollegiates. The dimunitive div- Anderson ....... C ...... " McMann 
standing star of the tussle. Simpson lowing these, the middle distance er displayed excellent form, espe- Fahrer .......•. G ......... " Kelly 
Qf the victors and Patent, Osterman events have Bayer, Fagin, Murphy cially in the most difficulty dives. Fahrer ......... G.. . . . . . . . .. Kelly 
and Heinrich of the losers also and Reisman. Rosen, Patent, Wol- The Summaries Field Goals-Fahrer (4), Eifel-

' played well. cott, Diamond and Guttman are the Swimming Meet , .. stein (2), Raskin (2), Dllnn (2), 
The Junior-Frosh exhibition was long d;st:lncc hopes, and Menkes, 50-yard dash-Won by Genther, Fallon (3), Klauber, Anderson, Kel-

as weird an affair as has been seer Shapiro, Kukeil Dondero and Milu- Penn.; Holst, Penn .. , second; Ash- Iy_ McMann. Foul Goals-Fahrer 
m the gym In a long time. It was one tinovich compete in the field events. worth, C.C.N.Y., third. Time- (10), Klauber (2), McMann (10). 
of those pull-push-hack affairs in Certainly, this is a large field of 0:252-5. Substitutions-Co C. N. Y.: Nadell 
which each man strove to be the en- veterans. These men, however, are laO-yard swim-Won by Holst, for Edelstein, Hahn for Raskin, 
tire five, in himself. Baer, '23, start- by no means the only ones out, there Penn.' Armstrong, Penn.,' second; Rosonowitz for Fahrer, Salz for 
cd the ball arolling when he snatche! are many new men who have re- McTa~ue, C.C.N.Y., third. Time- Klauber. Fordham: Murphy for 
the pilI out of the melee, dribbled ported. 1 :03. Dunn, Crowley for Kelly, Vandervat 
half the length of the court, and sent As formerly, there will be a fresh- 220-yard $wim-Won by Bechtel, for Healy, Myers for Murph!. Ref-
the ball through the netting. There men and a varsity squad. In addi- Penn.; Haas, C.C.N.Y., second;. ~~_ e~ee-!~~. Thorp~ C_olu,:,bla; l!~
unscientific was certainly amusing to tinn. inter-class meets are to he held gai, c'c'N.Y., third. 1'ime-3:0" ,,_~. jin'e-,Ca .tnorpe,. Ue La Salle. TIme 
lhe crowd. Only two more field d~ri~g' the year, to bring out all Fancy Dive-Won by Josepher, of Halves-20 mmutes. 
goals were scored this half, on~ by available material. A mile relay C.C.N.Y.; Armstrong, Penn., second; 
Resnikoff, who grabbed the ,leather team is being formed to represent Wienner, Penn., third. Stamps 50% Off List Price 
off the backboard and rang up two Lavender in indoor meets. The track Relay-Won by Penn. (Mater, ABSOLUTELY NO TRASH 
points for the Juniors; and one by team itself wiII begin to enter com- Holst, Armstrong, Genther); C. C. Fine U. S. as well as all other 
Schuman who sent a foul home for petitions in the spring. Practice will N. Y. (Hass, McTague, Murray, countries on approval. What ar .. 
the Frosh. The yearling basketeers be held in the gym every day until Ashworth), second. Times 2:452-5. your wants? We have them. Price 
showed a total disregard for the then. Water Polo lists of packets and sets sent on 
rules and paid the penalty when Tan- C.C.N.Y. (21) Pennsylvania (9) request. SPECIAL 
nenbaum came through on four of ART SOCIETY PLANS Weinstein ...•. RR.. • • • . ••• Collins E fi k 00 
h' fi h fi I J II" k xtra ne war pac et, 1 IS ve free-throws. T e ra 

sCh's- EXHIBITION OF WO~K Dondero ....... L.F........ e mdec
k 

varieties ................... SOc 
sion was as reckless and <vila as t e Menkes ......... C ....... : Mur oc N d II I 
. "I . f' I M oorer,toosma ,nonetoo arge mIlia period. In spIte 0 aIm ess As soon as the Art Society has LiIIing •....... L.B... . . . . . • yers for our most careful attention. 
passing, '23 scored twice on a near received its quota of appropriations Schapiro .....• RB.. . . • •• •• Saturn Box 408 
shot by Johnny Fliegel and a centre from the Club Council an exhibition Ornstein ....... G ........ Wheeler W. LEPPERT 
rush by the burly "Turk" Tanen- illustrating the work of its members Touch goals-Menkes, Dondero, B." 401 FA1t 1tOCKAWAY, N. Y. 
baum. The first year men got their Tannenbaum, Collins. Thrown goals b wilJ be given. At that time mem- I 
only field goal on a pretty shot y bers of the society will be assigned -Menkes (2), Saturn. Foul goa s-
Pinkie Match. Tanenbaum's kfeen

l 
to the clubs of the college in order O'Brien. T dn 

eye accounted for three more ou Substitutions-C.C.N.Y.: ann _ 
f to further the publicity of those L'I 

shots. To heighten the comedy e - clubs. The lack of such publicity baum for Schapiro, Hayter for I-
fect, the Juniors finished the game l'lng, Judge for Weinstein. Penn: . h is sadly felt at this time. WIt their entire second team cavort- O'Brien for Murdock. 
ing around the floor. Tanenbaum, Referee-Manley, N. Y. A. C. 
who contributed a field goal and OFFICERS CLUB MEETS 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

The Officers' Club at its last meet- 1600 Amsterdam Ave. 
VISIT THE Cor. 139th St. 

General Offices: Broadway, Cor. 29th StTeet 

Wallach Bros. 
~.~-J 

tlART SCHAFFNBR" MARX 

~~ 

are Our Stores 
Your Stores 

Thounnda of young men In and out of collelle have made the WaUach 
atores what they are today. 

The fine clothes, hau and haberdaahery we sell are tloe kind you lileo 
to buy; the style and qualIty of our goods are the sort for which you havo 
shown a decided preference. 

And our prices malee these things doubly int"resting-due to the great 
size of our buslness which permits us to talee a tiny profit on many sales .. 
against a big profit on a few. 

"Satisfaction or Money Back" 

.........nutInDllllllnltl:mlllnlN.nlltmmntllllll .. Hlln ... II .. iII .. lIu1lhlHlUumll"tlRllUllflllllllllllllllllaIllUiiillilliiiiUiu .. & .. iAi ... iiUn .. ~iliiirii 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MORADS are held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard Qf T lI$te; -

They never disappoint-never 
faih-never changc-

They are 100% pure Turkish Wi 
bacco--of the finest varieties ~OWo. 

You are proud to smoke ~em 
in any company-on any occasiOn. 

They ar~ the largest selling high • 
grade cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers ofAmorki 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity. 

seven fouls out of eight tries, was 
the individual star. Teddy Axtell "nd 
"Bug" Baer gave fine account~ of 
themselves, as guard and centre re
spectively. Match who put up a neat 
defensive game and scored his team's 
only goal showed well for the un
fortunates. 

BRONX ICE PALACE 

ing decided to make eligible for 
membership all commissioned of
ficers of the R. O. T. C. Several 
social affairs are planned. The Pro
fessor of Military Science and Tac
tics i~ honorary president ex-officio. U.!,;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,! 

20¢ . 
1 ...... ,:M ...... e.' ... II.tm'_ ....... , .. ' ...... 'mftll ........ . 

Opposite Main Entrance 

~----------------' 
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PROF. stAIR GJVES 
TALK to MENORAH 

STUDENTS TO DISCUSS 
LUNCH ROOM SITUATION 

. . . '. •• _.,... • TO BROADCAST ORGAN 
CAMPUS DELEGATE IS I RECITALS BY WIRELESS 

R.O.T.C. PlIOTOS ON SALE . FOUNDED 18($6 .. 

"Jew in English Literature" 
his Topic-Gives Histori

. cal Account 

A mass meeting of the student 
body, under the auspi<;es of the So
cial Problems Club, WIll be held ~n 

is Thursday, December IS, at 12 :30 .111 

EXCLUDED BY . COUNCIL 
Student Council Decides That 

-"--

Room' 315 for the purpose of dIS
cussing th~ lunch room situation. 
1n view of the agitation for the abo-

Sakolsky, Proxy for Editor, Can
not RepreSent College Paper 

ENGLISH ATTRACTED BY 
MYSTICISM OF HEBREW 

Subject of Song and Story-Explains 
. Phase of Anti-Semitism by Freu

dian Theory , 

lition of the present management 
and the recent strike. it has be('11 
deemed advisable to arrange a meet
ing of the student body and to as
certain the opinions of the student~ 
in 'this matter. . 

The representative of The Campus 
to the Student Council, Hyman L. 
Sakolsky, was deprived of his scat in 
that body at the meeting held last 
Friday afternoon in Room 209. Sa
kolsky had represented The Campus 
since the beginning of the term and 
challenge to his right to membership 
came as a distinct shock and surprise 
to the councillor. A short while af
ter the decision was reached; a part 
of the constitution was ratified, pro· 
viding for the election of a proxy by 
the editorial boards of p~blicat;on::. 

whose editors are student councillOr> 
representing some class 01' organiza
tion, This provision has not yet gont 
in to effect. 

Before an enthusiastic audience 
Professor Iiird Stair, of the Eng
lish department, delivered a talk, un
der the auspices of lite Menorah, on 
"The Jew in English Literature." 
The spea.ker commenced by tracing 
the history of the Jews in Engrano. 
He told how they were expelled in 
1290; how they wcre gradually re. 
turned and how the opposition of the 

The program for the meeting con
sists of a discussion of the existing 
conditions in the lunch room; the 
manifestation of the attitude of the 
students ioward such conditions; and 
the method of combating the evils 
which may exist. 

Lewis Zorn '22" Sidney Hartman 
'2.1, Martin Berg . '23 and Sidney 
Hook '23 will address the asscm
biage and will olIer plans 'for the 
amelioration of existing evils. 

govcrnJl1cnt was removed until b) 
the middle of the nineteenth century 
citizenshil) was granted to thelll. 

TECHNOLOGY NEWS 
Professor Starr explained why the 

English were influenced .by the J ~w On Thursday Dr. Goldsmith ad. 
and his race. The English, he sal(l, dressed the meri1bers of the Engi
have aiways been a very romantic neering and Radio Clubs on the people and the Jewish race offered 

Dr. GoldsIT'lth Le~tures 

them a very romantic subject. "The Vacuum Tube in radio communica
mysterious legends of the Jews, his tion. The lecture itself proved 1I10St 
orientalislll, his life which was more interesting to the audience and con
magnificent than theirs and his civili- sisted of a brief discourse ori the 
zation which was 1I10re advanced- types of tubes used today and a shorl 
all fascinated them and .the Jew outlille of Iheir great importance i 
found a way into English literature." the cominercial fields for which they 

As early as the Mediaeval age the arc desighed. One of the most im
Jew was the suhject of m'tny baIlads portant of these is in the radio field. 
in which he was portrayeu as a mys- Dr. Goldsll1ith dwelt at length on the 
tuious, "ron,antically horrible" crea- superiority of the present day tubes 
ture. From much the same stand- ov,'r those formerly in usc and hope
point Marlowe portrayed Tlarah""s lull.v considered their future poten
in the "Jew of .M~!ta." Tn the "Mer" tial [lossihililiCs. 
chant of Vcnlce;\ we' have atl)ore 

Lewis E. Zorn, when chosen ,Edit
or-in-Chief of the Campus, was al
ready the elected student councillor 
of his class. Since no man can have 
more than one vote in the council, 
Zorn appointed Sakolsky his proxy 
to the council. No objection wa, 
made to this act until the present 
meeting. J. M. Astrowitz, represen· 
tative of the Club Council, challeng
ed Sakolsky's power to vote. He 
contended that the Editor, of The 
Campus was a member of the Stu. 
dent Council only by virtue of hi, 
office. ileing an ex-officio member 
he had no power to delegate a prox) 
to the council. The council sustained 
him after a lengthy discnssion. 

thorough study. ,The speaker main-. 
taiued however, that Shak"speare 
did 1I(;t take sides with or ag'ain~t the 
Jew and his rac~; but simply used 
Shylock as a romantic villain. Malls
ficltl an(1 Irving, the two great con 
temporary . Shakes:jearean actors, 
have idealized Shyloc;, because, were 
he now portrayed in the same way 
sign of nialiCe or anti-semitism. The 

Later in discussing membership in 
the Student Council, it was decided 
tha", the editorial boards of Thl' 
CamplIs, of Mercury, and of Micro-. 

F~.n£rin~ed!l!! S!!dety M~~ti!1g . C05n1 shol1id choose the rcprescnta-
Thcr~ will b; a meeting of the En- tive of' their respective publication. i; 

;;ineering Society tomorrow at I the editor-in-chief should hecome In. 
I'. M. ill Room 2. In addition to the eligible to represent them. 

play would be obnoxious. 
_-\ftcr the Elizabethan' period of 

English literature there came the 
cli,ssic age in which the Jew played 
110 part, because there \vas an ab4 
sence of any romantic feeling in the 

regular busilless to be transacted, de- t\ motion to exclude the Camp", 
tailed information regarding the in- Association and the Mercury Asso
spertion trip through 'Compton Hall, ciation from the Student's Union wa, 
Oll Deceirther 22 will be given. "A defeated. Th,: motion was urged Oll 
party' will follow this trip and all the grounds th'lt the member" of the 
n,eln;,ers are urged to attend the associations, ,vho are alumni, are not 
lI1eeting so that suitable arrange- members of the Union. 
ments can be made. 

Athletics 

literature of that period. 

MOVIE CENSOR WILL 
Last Saturday afternoon ten mel11- ADDRE' .. SS C' IVIC CLUB bers of the Tech School turned out 

for basket ball practice. There will 
he practice this Saturday afternoon 
a:.:ain. Are you going to be one of 
the lIIen there? 

Hon. Joseph Levenson Wlil Lecture 
This ThurSday in' Room 105 

With the rise of the Romantic 
1!ovement in the eighteenth century, 
the Jewish race again assumed an im
portant role. Scott in Ivanhoe, 
Dickens in Oliver Twist, Elliot in Next Thursday at twelve in room 
Daniel. Dinonda, Dc <;,}uincey and 126, two movies will be shown under 
Rro\vning all were tascinated by the the auspices of the Engineering So
mysticislII of the Semitic race. Hut cietv. One is entitled "Th_!, Story of 
the speaker emphasized, they did not Ing~t Iron," the atrer "A Dollar 
touch thc religiOhs aspects in a par- Saved is a Dollar Earned." They 
tisan manner. N ever was there. a: will last about an hoitr. All men in-
Shakespeare conceived him, the terested are invited. . 

Movies on His Work 

This Thursday at 12 :30 o'clock in 
Room IDS, the Civic ClUb will be 
addressed by the Hon. Joseph Leven
son, Secretary of the State Motion 
Picture Commission, and one of the 
three censors. recently appointed by 
Governor .Miller. Mr. Levenson's 
topic will be ",Censorship and Regu
lation Qf tqe Motion Picture." . 

tendency in contemporary literature' C. E. Lectures 
is to characterize the Jew with mere The senior C. E. students attended 
realism, but non-Jews cannot even a series of lectures and dis(,.l1ssions 
now, avoid being enthralled by the at the American Society of Civil En
wild romanticism which surrounds b 7 d 

Mr. Levenson is the son of the 
famous Isra Buer Levcnson, the 
originator of the Haskalach Move
ment. He has been active in the 
noHtica! !ife of the state fur Hiany 
;ears and has been actively occupied 
in social work for several years. He 
has been director of the Y. M. H. A. 
for fifteen years. 

gineers meetings on Decem er an 
that race. 8. The following important ~!lhjei:ts In concluding Professor Stairnf 
fcred a ne\v theory to explain ont were among those treated "Water-
Phase of anti-semitism. Fretid and Proofing and Protective Treatment 

of Concrete," "Details of Concrete psycho-analysts, he said, explain Construction," "Quality of Concrete," 
man's Iascination and antipathy to- "Materials," "Proportioning and w<iro women by the theory of ambi-
"alence; by the fact that woman is Mixing Concrete." 
nlan a mvs'tcrious and incornprehen-
sible bei~g. He canl10t understand 

TECH. 

Iier. This resnlts at times in wild 
iildlisln and roman.ticism. In othel 
C~l:-;CS it results in hostility. 

"I offer this," said the speaker," 
as a possihie explanation of anti
semitism in mediocre people. It is 
clear that the Jews have constantly 
intrigned the in;agination of w";t~rs 
,Of English-speaking peoples. But 111_ 

.. stelld of idealizing and romanticizing 
always resulting, it is true that in 

"tCrtain cases, as in that of tbe medi
aeVal peoples to whom the genius 
o~ the Jew was apparent, it leads to 
disiike." 

. ECONOMiC GEOGRAPHY 
MUSEUM IN COLLEGE 

The Pepartment of Economics 
recently received several relief m~ps 
of the Uuited States, one of whIch 
has been mounted in Room 206. This 
room is to be gradually equipped as 
a museum of economic geography. 
The rest of the maps are in Lincoln 
corridor. Money for the formation 
of this museum is obtained from a 

CLUB COUNCIL 
Continued from page I) 

The committee on administration 
received a solid vote of support from 
all the clubs present in itS' fight to 
regulate the conRict of lectures. As 
a result there will be no conRict of 
lectures this week. The Bio and 
Civic Societies will meet on Thurs
day, but at different hours. The .Ra
dio Club agreed to meet on Friday 
hereafter. < 

I n order to form a compact orga
nization and to strengthen the ex
isting council the following resolu
tion was Dassed unanimonsly jUst 
before the meeting adjourned. 

Resolution: 

WHEREAS triost of t\1e Clubs 
have only one representative and, 

GRUVER'S 

The Civic Club wishes to call at
tention to the fact that the lecture 
\vill begin at 12:30 P.M. instead of at 
12 M., as in the past. The doors of 
the lecture hall will close at 12:35 
sharp. 

WHEREAs even those organiza
tions that are entitled to more than 
one representative have been send
ing only one to the meeting and, 

\VHEREAS the present state of 
aiiairs puts the larger clubs in a 
position to ride slip-shod over COun-
cil affairs and, . 

WHEREAS many clubs are IJn
represented altogether due to shift
ing of responsibility and, 

WHEREAS this resolution, if 
carried out, wili do away with petty 
aisorder during the meetings due to 
club coiisultations', . 

WE, the members of the Club 
Council, do hereby resolve that each 
and every club in the council shall 
be entitled to only one representa
tive and only one vote. 

Opposite the College 
'riitld established by th!; class of 

1870 for the purpose of promoting 
the study of courses in economic 
resources and geography. 

The Most Popular Place on the Campus 

SUNDAES, SODAS, SANDWICHES 

At a special meeting of the R?dio 
Club held last Friday it was decIded 
that Professor Baldwin's organ re
citals on Wednesday and Sunday af
ternoons will be broadcasted from 
Lity College by the Radio Club, 
using their powerful r~dio telephone 
s('\ so that radio operators for many 
miles around New York may be able 
to appreciate the recitals. Two large 
megaphones to collect the. sound 
wa,ves are beill;: illst;,lIed bdlllid the 
organ pipes Oil each side oi the 
Great Hal'!. Wires connect .these 
with the telephone transmitter of the 
dub ill the Bell Tower. Dr. Gold-

Students, wishing to obtain the 
pictures of the R. O. T. C. taken in 
the Stadium some time ago may 00 
so b/ seeing W. G. Rosenbluth in 
the '24 alcove any lunch hour during 
this week. Tht: V1clu! t:~ are. of 
Companies A, D and E respectively 
orilling on Monday, Thursday and 
Friday. The price is one dollar per 
picture. 

rU'gs and 
robes, bags, 

suitcases and 
trur.ks- wc 
feature these 
as an accom. 
mOdation for 

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

RE-MANUFACTURED 

our regu!ar. doth.ing 
patrons . \vhich ac., 
counts. {Dr the sub
stantial qualjty a~d, 
moderate prices. 

Tile ,Marconi Radio Corporation 
of America, with which Dr. Gold

LOOK AND OPERATE LIKF NEW 

RENTED 
Every requisite 'for 
tra.ve1ing-e';~ry fea_t 
'lure of good quality .. 

smith is associated, is erecting a Special Rates'to Students & In~tructors 
~ery powerful radio phone station Save 25 to 50 per cent 
in Now Jersey. Thi,; station, it is BRoKAW BROTHERS . 

·1457-1463 BROADWAY 
AT.FORTY-SECOND STREET' ;>romi,;ed, will transmit reports .?f Who'e~ale Typewriter Co. I 

all the C. C. N. Y. gallic,; uy raolO I Franklin 260 326 BROADWAY I upon request. 

I 

L 

ONE BRAND'" 
ONE QUALITY'" 

One Size Package 
All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of 

the finest tobaccos are concentrated on this' one 
cigarette-CAMEL. 

Into this ONE BRAND, we put the utmost quai
ity. Nothing is too good for Camels. They ate as 
good as it's possible to inake a cigarette. 

Camel QUALITY is always maintained at tlie 
same high, exclusive standard. You can aiways 
depend oil the safue mellow-mild refreshing smooth
ness-the taste and rich flavor of choicest tobaccos 
-and entire freedom from cigaretty aftertaste. 

And remember this! Camels come in one siie 
package only-20 cigarettes-just the right size to 
make the greatest saving in production and packing. 
This saving ~ straig~t into ~ QuaIitY~That's 
one reason why You can get Camel Quality at so 
moderate a priCe. 

Here's another. 
Caine! package. 
just for shdw! 

We put no useless frillS oIl' the 
No "extra wrappers!" N oihirig 

Such thi~gs do not improve the smqke arty mote' 
than premIums or COUpons. And their added €ost 
must go onto the price or. come out of the quality. 
.. One thing~and one onlY--is responsible for 
Camels great and growing popularit~--. 

That is CAMEL QUALITY. 

e ., . 
'a; J. REtNbr::BK fOB..tccd· co.: ~D.io;'.S.lem, N. C. 
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